Ch. Lejoy Carol Boris Badinoff

Male. White and honey
Whelped March 9, 1971
Bred by Joyce and Carol Levine

Owner: Joyce and Carol Lynn Levine
Cincinnati, OH

This striking youngster finished his championship at only ten months and one week of age with three four-point and one five point majors. Breeder-owner handled.

Ch. Trezor Ivan
LeJoy Carol's Vodka
LeJoy Carol Sasha of Twin Elms

Ch. LeJoy Conamor Carol's Charles
Ch. Chudak of Romanoff
Ch. Conamor Gay of Colonial Acres
Ch. Hasu's Elena of Conamor, CD

Ch. Trezor Ivan
LeJoy Carol's Vodka
LeJoy Carol Sasha of Twin Elms

LeJoy Carol's Nichol
Ch. Trezor Ivan
LeJoy Carol Sasha of Twin Elms

Loral's Sunbarr Genie
Malora's Blaise of Sunbarr
Dezdra of Sunbarr Ranch